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FOR THE OX 1ER,OATELINEu vANVfttn,CALIFORNIA,FEB.I~,I955,FROM WGLW: 

DEAR GANG: Ar&onaut,Jason Beek,T19MHB 1~ still eolleottns the Gilded 
Pleece from COCOS ISLANt.. .• Anyway he 1s still in there in the ORM 4•9 at 
7004 ko diggin!.Last repoted number of OSO about !200 two dayft ago,John 
wants to especially credit the RAOIO CLUB of COSTA RICA and T12DLM for 
getting permission to operate trom CoCO$ I.!1and.Ind1oatos he will not op. 
erate M/M f'rotD COCOS' to Ct1S'ta Rica but W1ll be on 2I.I from C.R.tet USA., 
Will visit San Jose and will probeblf be on from T12fZ or BX Friday or 
8at.FelJ.25-26. 

John s·ays in compar1sf'n with T19,W6 1s- very low as • OX C>.TH;believes 
the place ho is 1n . , CHATHAM BAY, ta one used by T19UXX and TtOA.A. It is
surrounded by hills- exeept to the north but seems to gat out 1n all db•· 
ecti,ns anyway. 

Expedition arrived e Feb.-due defect ships transm1tte~ there was no 
contac-t with c.R.unttl T19IvlHB set up on Cocos 0400z IO Feb •• first QSO a 
W! then KV4AA-from there on no IJecord here. It was on 'ln1c and in the mud 
here until 0620 when made contact up 20 kc.First ! knew John was on,W60FY 
toned at o4IO,As I was unable to rea4 him at the time,I called W6AM and · 
WoTT on fone to get word a~ound.(Have both T19AA & Ti9UXX so waa in no 
s-pecial hurry) • . 

John says- he has the dope on Ti9BR--never wa• on the Island--Card hel 
by many but will be no good after he makes a report on circumstances. 

LW made a 7mo O.SO from W6MHB so John can send himself a OSL--less said 
about this the better--tno many buttons and a drifting receiver gave the 
ole goat a bad time. I700z !7th had a good solid qso I4mc again $7 to A 
both ways cw~-hts fone not so hot but readable when he was qso 7HXG sho• 
rtly atterwards.John is hoping for a fone qao with xyl Sat.via W6IOY. 

~ost card from LW dated Feb,2I,II:OO am. 

Last qso MHB last night I559•3,5me.say! packing up tom~rrow AM and ex
pect& leave 4 pm loeal tociay Monday 2I Feb, -·he was qs·o quite a few on 
3.5 a1!'tetJ qso. 

~· G2RO -
TNX TO W6LW. 

* 
Feb.2I ='t.I955 

VO.BAY is on I4060kc with 5 more days- to go--ANBK s.s 1d he enuld hear 
me-but he was in mud here--say best time for him for W6 & W7 is I630z. 

Bob will make V04-V0.6 & ZC4 before going honle. Tnx To W6LW• 

FROM W6TT: Jus;t :received a OSL card from SJviGSB dated MAY I9 ~I93(") 7mc· 
CW,it was made out under my old call W6CAZ,It was mailed in I 4A to pre
sent holder of W8CAZ in Mountain V1ew,Californ1a who just ran across an 
old call book showing my name as former holder and he forwarded it to me 
at the a·tore.That must have been good OX in those daysJ 


